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PORTALES, NEW  MEXICO.

Well Equipped Garage

The Highway Garage company 
has just recently incorporated 
for $10,000 under the manage
ment of R. L. Blanton. Is has 
been a success from the first.

They have been in business for 
about a year now and have sold 
about eighty o f that "universal 
car’ the Ford.

They not only Bell this popular 
car but they have the equipment 
to keep them up ever afterward.

This company has one o f the 
best equipped garages in Roose
velt county. "Quick and efficient 
service’' is their motto.

Ye editor having owned sever
al cars, is some judge o f good 
service and when in need of any 
service for the Ford it seens it 
takes only a moment to fix it at 
the Highway.

One reason o f this good and 
quick service is attributed to the 
fart that they, at all times, car
ry such an enormous stock of 
Ford parts—in fact, when they 
were "sh y ’ ’ on Fords this spring 
they were actually accused of 
building one or two in the gar
age. We do not know this to be 
a fact, but When we looked over 
the stock room in which they 
keep Ford parts, we believe it 
could be done.

When Mr. Jordan got hold of 
the the agency about a year ago 
no one thought that it would be 
what it is in the short period of 
one year. The garage keeps 
several men busy all the time and 
two or three extras.

R.L. Blanton is general mana
ger, J. L. May has charge of the 
office and is keeping a complent 
set of double entry books. Mon
roe Honee is the old reliable Ford 
demonstrator, Kd Patterson 
front man who always meets 
you with a smile, and “ Peck' ’the 
service kid who can change a tire 
while you roll a cigarette

'Hie nun ha meal Part of this 
garage is looked after bv Jewel 
Brown as foreman and M. Me 
House as rubber worker

It is claimed that Jewel has at 
least helped to make the "Ford 
famous" for it is a common ex- 
pres«ion tnat if Jewel can't fix 
it, it can’ t be fixed

"Mack,’ 'as he is known by the 
automobile fans.hasn’t been here 
but a few months but he is the 
"vulcanizing k id" and it is hard 
to tell how the garage will sell 
that immence stock of new cast
ings when Mack is doing such 
good work on the'oid o es.

The Highway Garage company
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Portales Celebration Program

T. E  Mears 
E  P. Williams

10:00 A. M., Clovis Ladies’ Band 
10:15 Address o f Welcome - - - - .
10:30 Response ,.....................................
10:45 Music, Clovis Ladies’ Band.
11:00 Introduction by G. L. Reese, Speech by Isaac Barth. 
12:00 Dinner, Free Barbecue, Bread, Pickles and Coffee. v 
2:00 P. M. Music by Clovis Ladies’ Band, BVee Picture Show, 
you may get tickets from any of the merchants. Also free 
skating from 2:00 to 4:00 for out of town guests.
2:30 Free Automobile ride for out of town guests.
3:00 to 5:00 Sports.

This celebration is given by the business men of Portales, to their friends 
throughout Eastern New Mexico. Everyone cordially invited, be sure to 
come-YOU ARE WANTED.

FREE BARBECUE, BUNS, PICKLES AND COFFEE SERVED AT DINNER.

Senator Isaac Barth, one of the best speakers in Eastern New Mexico 
will entertain you in the morning. The fat man’s race and the fat woman’s 
race and other sports together with the picture show and skating rink will 
be furnished for your evenings entertainment.

I he people of Portales want you to come, lx* sure and be here Saturday, 
August the 19th.

things o f life.
2nd. That since our conductor, 

Mr. R. A. Deen, has directed 
tills Institute in an ableefficent 
w ay; lias rendered a high grade 
o f service, both in his teaching 
and the management o f the Ins
titu te. we extend to him oar 
thanks for this most efficient ser
vice, and also for the many cour
tesies shown the tethers dur
ing the Institute.

sure him of our appreciation o f 
his efficient work among us and 
in the Portales schools, and wish 
for him great success in his new 
field.

14th. That we believe the con
solidation o f the rural schools to 
ba their bast interest, where

State

cause a supplement to  be print-

m an natthttiw  She people o f
Portales and Roosevelt county 
should be proud of. Mr. Jordan 
says that it is as yet in its in
fancy. and if so, when it is full 
grown it will be some garage.

Another New Business
In Our City

The Portales Oil company has 
installed two 4000 gallon tanks 
one to be filled with gasoline and 
the other kiro ene.

Also a house has been built for 
lubricating oils and greeces.

K. L. Blanton is owner and 
manager o f the new business and 
we predict for him a good bus- 
mess.

Sunshine

Dr. Johnson, our Chiropractor, 
is the owner of a new Buick Six 
automobile and will make a trip 
soon to Oklahoma City, and also 
to points in Kansas,Missouri and 
Iowa, returning September 10th.

Cash Austin made a short visit 
to our city Tuesday.

Clyde Carter left Sunday for 
Amarillo, Texas.

C. A. Turner was a Clovis v isi
tor recently.

Oren and Hoy 1‘oleson have 
gone to Missouri for an indefii- 
nite stay.

Mr. Moore,our teacher fur this 
year, was here making the ac
quaintance of pupils and patrons.

Joe Clark, Oscar Roark and 
Clyde Brile, liave gone to Texas 
and other eastern points on\us- 
iness/

Mrs. Kirk ('lark and children 
are here from Oklahoma, guests 
in the home of J H. Clark and 
family.

Resolutions of Roosevelt 
County Teachers’ Institute

We, the teachers of Roosevelt 
County New Mexico, in County 
Institute assembled July 31, to 
August 10, 1916, hereby adopt 
the following resolution: Be it 
resolved: 1st. Since this is the 
closing year of the administra
tion o f Mrs. S. F. Culberson, as 
county superintendent o f Roose
velt county, and since she has 
served the county efficiently 
and faithfully for sight years as 
its chief officer, and during 
such time the schools of the coun 
ty have made much progress, 
and a high standard of education 
in our county has been maintain
ed, and a high moral standard 
upheld by her, that weekend to 
her for her noble work and for

Michael Sullivan writes from I this splendid service, our sincer
Eagle Ford,Texas.that his health 
is failing, and his doctor has or
dered him to return to hi« claim 
in this health-giving climate.

Sunbeam.

Wallis Austin, who is in the rail
road mail service out of El Paso, 
was shakeing hands with old 
friends in Portales Tuesday.

thanks; that we indorse the 
stand taken by her in seeing that 
the teachers o f the county are 
paid the salaries for which they 
contracted; that as her admin 
istration comes to a close, and 
•nee she will soon be separated 
from us as our chief school officer, 
we wish that her remaining days 
here upon the earth may be many 
and that her pathway may be 
strewn with only the pleasant

who have assisted in the Insti
tute work, Mr. Timmons, Miss 
Hutcherson, Mrs. Nixon, and 
Mrs. Culberson, our thanks for 
their able instructor!.

4th. That we thank Mr. W.M. 
Wilson, Supt. o f Portales sc hoots,

• for his earnest and aincere e f
forts in his work with the teach
ers taking reading work.

f>th. That we extend to Judge 
Lindsey our thanks for his ad
dress on the first morning o f our 
meeting, and for the cordial wel
come he extended to us to the 
city of Portales. We further 
thank him for his kindness in 
coming to us and giving explana
tion of the new school laws.

6th. That we think the Hon. 
Ralph Ely for the most excellent 
address he made in our assem 
bly on August 2nd.

7th. That we thank our State 
Superintendent, Hon. Alvan N. 
White and Dr. Frank H. Roberts 
for their interest manifested in 
us by their visit to our Insti*. 
tute and for their splendid ad
dress.

^th. That we thank Prof. Mc
Clure of East la *  Vegas for his 
visit and for his talk, and ex
tend to him a cordial welcome to 
visit us again.

9th. That we extend to the fol
lowing: the male quartette, con
sisting of Mr. George Deen. Mr. 
Timmons, Dr. Hough and Mr. 
Brown; also to Mrs. Nixon Miss 
Smith, Miss Culberson, M i s s  
Jones, Mrs. Knapp and the music 
class our thanks for the must ex
cellent music rendered for our 
entertainment. We aleo thank 
Miss Anderson and the Misses 
Davises for their splendid read
ings.

10th. That we assure Mrs. 
Nixon o f our appreciation o f the 
cake and sherbert served by her 
domestic science class, and what 
we believe it is a wise thing that 
the county Institute each year 
liave a domestic science depart
ment that we again may be made 
to thus appreciate it.

11th. That we thank Mrs. Fer
nandes for the beautiful flowers 
sent to the Institute.

12th. That it is the sense of 
this Institute that the work done 
in music, manual training and 
domestic science fully demon
strate the fact that these sub
jects are soon to take the place 
which they merit in our schools, 
and we ask .that we continue to 
have them taught in onr summer 
normals.

13th. That since Prof. J. S. 
Ix>ng, former Superintendent of 
the Portales schools, is leavirv 
for another field o f work, we as-

extend to those ? d to adopted
Mexico History, g iving the pro
nunciation o f the proper names 
and places mention in said text.

lfith. That we believe it a wise 
policy forthe county superinten
dent to provide for a small add
itional Institute free for the 
purpose of providing for a county 
teachers’ library, consisting of 

• professional and other valuable 
books.

17th. That we approve the sug
gestion made in our assembly by 
Mr. John W. Russell, on August 
8th., fur having our Reading 
Circle work done in Teachers' 
clubs, formed in various parts o f 
the county.

18th, That we approve the plan 
adopted by the Institute for hav
ing a school fair.

19th. That a copy of these 
reso utions be given the Portales 
Valley News and the Herald- 
Times for publication.

Democrli Active
The democrats o f Portales pre

cinct met last Saturday presuant 
to regular call o f the chairman 
and named their delegates to the 
county convention. This state
ment within itself seems perfect 
ly devoid o f anything of greater 
importance than that ordinarily 
attached to party routine work 
However, this time it happens 
to mean much mure. Precinct 
Chairman JudgB.L. Reece, is also 
the county chairman. Plana 
were discussed that will have a 
great bearing upon the vote in 
this county at the general elec
tion in November 

The greatest difficulty we peo
ple have in these eastern counties 
is in tretting our people to attend 
the Novemberekx-tion. The pri
mary elections are final with re f
erence to tlie county officials.and 
hence the local interest manifest 
itseelf in the primary which was 
to t this year held in June. * Now, 
the problem is, how shall we get 
our vote out in the November 
election? Our party leaders 
think it will be wise to get every 
precinct chairman in our county 
to attend the state nominating 
convention at Santa Fe. even 
though each member of the dele-

Rtion has not more than a one- 
jrth vote. The state conven

tion is going to be a rousing a f
fair— for we all know that suc
cess awaits us at the polls in 
November if  we but get the vote 
out. By taking such a delega
tion to Santa Fe all fired with 
enthusiasm and zeal we will make 
o f each man a live wire from 
now until the general election. 
Roosevelt county is going to be 
heard from when the final vote 
is counted.

,jwf
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Headquarters For Advice in Smart Clothing
Be A 

Well 
Dressed 

Man

Opportunity constantly pursues the well dressed man. It seldom flirts with tatters and 
rags. It is true that brains are the dominent force in business, but brains without appearance 
are more than handicapped. They make but slow headway. This is the personal experience 
of nearly every successful man.

We will sell you a splendid suit, suitable for any kind of business, or a suit for any oc
casion, with individuality stamped upon every square inch; made of the highest grade material 
and superior workmanship; handsomely lined, and guaranteed to the limit in wear for $15.

You cannot duplicate it anywhere for the price- In appearance it is the successful man’s
suit. In price it is within the reach of all. It should be yours.

\ ^

WARREN-FOOSHEE DRY GOODS COMPANY
= 3
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_  DEMOCRATIC IN POLITICS

TtanUr •< Nn>h>, Not M ulw
---------- 0t ■■■■...........- ■

J. R. DARNELL

Not Hm Iw

SUBSCRIPTION $1.00 THE YEAR

Democratic Ticket.

SENATOR
0 BRYANT.

REPRESENTATIVE.
O W STROUD

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY. 
ROBERT C. DOW.

FOR COUNTY CLERK
8ETU MORRISON

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
JOHN W HALLOW

FOR TAX ASSESSOR
BURL JOHNSON

FOR SHERIFF
A L (Arch) ORKOO

8CH00L SUPERINTENDENT
SAM J STINNETT

FOR PROBATE JUDO*
CLEVE COMPTON

Gonunlsaionar Product No. Ona
DR JOHN S. PEARCE

Commissioner Precinct No Two
ED L WALL

Commissioner Precinct No 3
J O TYSON

The laid luck of most people is 
of their own creating.

Success seldom clings to the 
coat tails of the chronic groach.

Sunshine is healthy, but the 
shady spot of a tree is darned
comfortable on a hot day

“ Weary Willies" are anything 
but weary when a square meal is 
in sight.

Keep the town clean 
ditto, yourself.

and,

There are so many crooks in 
the road of life most people per 
fer to cut the corners.

Your Are Human
THEREFORE:

You have to buy more or less hardware at times.
When you buy it you want it guaranteed.
You want your purchase tcMx an economical one.
You want to know the best place to buy.
You want to buy at that place.

COME HERE
You will get just what you are looking for six days 
in the week. Sunday l>elongs to us.
We will have the l>est picnic next Saturday that 
Portales has ever witnessed and we v\ant you to 
come to our store and see us.

JOYCE-PRUIT H ’DW’E CO.

\

We are frank to admit that Broom Corn Growers Should 
dead men tell no tales, but a lot Club Together
of tales are told about t hem after _____
they are dead. t Broom corn growers should club 

-----------------   —- j together m different localities
W hat Do W e Get? i l °  luiv ,'0wer s***!*1̂  and outfits

of their own. Much money is 
According to a press dispatch i |us  ̂ growers on account of 

from Washington congress the im,,ru,„.r sm jing and ^  bai,_ 
state goverment, counties and tj,„ie |)V traveling bailing 
townships will spend *250.000,»«> oul(its whuoften do the work of 
a year for the next five years on|^.OAe,rs a sIoven|y manner 
the improvement and n.a.nten........... t |„.r,.llV cau*e growers ufi
ance of the roads of the countrv. L .... ,,ary j0lWet, when lhey ^,|

That statment in itself is o! on accoufit of liadly seeded and 
absorbing intrest to every cit- |,a|ed broom corn crops, 
zen of these United States. By a number of broom corn

But a question of still more growers clubbing together, grow- 
vital intrest to us locally and , i rimy -mvo the cost of seeding 
personally is, How much do ue aid baling outfit in one season by

Have you ever seen thn Para
mount pictures now being shown 
at the t'osy each Monday and 
Friday.

get • lo ne their M* ii biding, if their j
The people of course can decide broom i oi n according to associa- 

what we ourselves are e\|H-nd 
in good roads, but when it comes 
to the expenditure by the f.-d 
eral and state'goverments we art- 
much of the opinion that th<- 
early bird will get the biggt t 
worm.

In other and plainer word . 
the federal goverment allot- a 
certian amount of money to each 
state for its improving its ro td 
Then comes the question 
where and how that mone> i 
be spent.

We do not know just what 
policy will be pursued in tbs 
state, but we do know that it 
will be dearly to our intre t to 
get out in force and hustle for 
a good slice of this amount for 
road imprvement in our oaii ter 
r lory.

The Lord knows we need r<»ad v  
improvement, but He will not 
aid us in the getting if we arc >< 
not alive to our ow n opportnio- 
t ies.

t * on r.d*M m place of allowing 
t ra ebng baling outfits to handle 
thro crops m a shabby manner.

It is nii|iossible for certain 
> mo.o s  to dub together aid 
l ir. Ii i v  ceding and bailing out- 
l.t cf ttieir own, then all such 
gin ei - buuId insist that trav
eling b.dini outfits seed and bale 
tficir l.n o.ii corn crops strictly 
m aiiordance with association 

o f  r I*
to I loom corn growers remember 

that nothing will |»ay you better 
than per fiat seeding and first
da ■ ballin'.

Portales Sc hool Not es

ghing your words is all 
provided they are worth 

mg

( ampaign issues, we note, are 
usually made for campaigns.

It is hard for a 22 calibre bul
let to penetrate the hide of an 
elephant, or for jutriotiam to 
get tieneath that of an average 
American financier.

Watermelon Banned
At Arm y (  amp*

Watermelons have hern ban 
ned bv U. S. authorities m the

lli** t.r t County Teachers as 
"ciatum •’-ill l*‘ held in Pqrtales

tfitoi-er b, and I'M h. I he pro
m will I*- announced later. 

b " 't i l»  is to have a County 
N Ii--ol I .or next spring.

It i only about three weeks 
till - li< od begins. I>et’s have 
that party before that time. 
After a hool starts every night 
>v ill be n.-fded for study at home.

I’lipils of the grammar grades 
who were 'nroinoted conditionly’ 
can take their test on ttie condi- 
ti'itied subiect a t  the school

A Grand Barbecue and Big 
Creamery Celebraton Saturday.

SMART SMOKERS 
EVERYWHERE 

“ROLL THEIR OWN”!
linking Tour Own Cagat ettes Witl; 

“ Bull" Durham the Fad ol Die 
Year— It's Easy to Learn

Among smokers w ho k:u*w, it’s 
the fashion to carry a sack ot

Bull” Durham and a book ol 
“ papers” and deftly “ loll their 
own” cigarettes.

The swiit *piead of tins snappy 
custom ha* followed the disc,.very 
that in no other way can >,.u ob
tain a cigarette so tiesh, mild and 
satisfying.

“ Bull” Durham i; made of 
golden Virginia-l arolnia fi-at 
the tobacco that made American 
cigarettes the most popular 
smokes in the vvoilJ. This vv n- 
derful “ Bull” Durham leaf is cut 
into tiny Hakes just the right tr < 
to roll quickly and earily into 
smooth, round t Igaiettes that ale 
cool-burning and t.wect.

Any man cun get the kn.uk ot 
rolling ctgaiettes with “ Bull 
Durham in a very few trials. To 
help y m learn,an illustrated book
let showing how will be mailed to 
any address in the U. S. on ie- 
quest. Address “ Bull” Durham, 
Durham, N C.

Get • 5c sack of "Hull” Dur
ham today ask for the lree book 
of “ papers" that goes with it 
•md start “ rolling your own” .

HH5B5HS9N a »

..WORDS TO THE WISE..
Our bank roakoa no invout- 

menta without ample security; 
we can’t afford to take risks; 
moderate, aur* pr-flts are far 
better than large dividends 
with possible loan ot principal. 
Reliability, honest methods, 
fair rates of interest and con
servative protection make this 
bank rank high. Glad to tell 
you more if you will ask any
one here.

Portales Bank & Trust Co.

A HOME
O ra n  Autom obile, W H IC H ?

It is mighty nice to be able to have both. Worlds 
of pleasure can be derived from either; from the au
tomobile for u year or two; from the home fora life 
time. Every man should have a home. The auto
mobile is a liability; the home, a real home, ia an 
asset, an investment in dollars as well as in happi
ness. You owe a home to your family —to yourself

B U ILD  YOU A H O M E

PORTALES LUMBER CO.

U. N. HALL
——

For any and all kinds of hauling. Phone 21 and he 
will be right around and do the job at the right price.

1 J.

We Can Save
YOU M O NEY = =

JF.l.LY GLASSES, Per Dozen,
12 G A U G E  SHELLS 
22 SH O R T C AR TR ID G E S  - 
WIRF. STRETCHERS - 
18 INCH ST1LLSON W RETCH ES

.....Other Thing* in Proportion.....

J. B. Sledge Hardware Co.

The field of journalism con
tains a few journals and a lot of 
waste paper.

Former Governor Hanly of In
diana. has been placed by the 
Prohibitionist among the nota
bles who have l»een notified of 
their notability. He survived 
the shock

Every time a fisherman dis
covers a dark spot moving on the 
crest of the waves we hear of a 
shark or a German submarine.

army camps along the Mexican building August 31. Rev iew on 
border. The army tl.v expert has ynir < <>ndit loned subject and tie 
discovered that watermelon rind i ready for this, 
is the only kind of garbage that \\ c are giv it g our 1-ook dealer 
cannot be properly burned or ef- a list of the looks we need in 
feotively buried and therefore to both grades and high school so 
the mellon rind is attributed the that In- may have them ready for 
present fly jiest. us the first of school. We hope

to get started with every thing 
Cut Your W eeds riclit on tune.

I’rof. Fran It

Everyone wants this town to 
look its very best, so let us all 
see to it that the unsightly 
weeds growing al«out our homes 
and places of business are cut 
and burned before Saturday.

Insm elected 
ln>rli School.

to
Culberson has 
the vacancy in

New Appropriation
Record Set

Appropriations of the present 
( onyrers passed the $1,.500,000,o _ i t I i . i I . • . , i ’ ’ ' • i k 1 ’ lilt

Bee _ Lydia Gilmore at t h e ....... . k r,v ,.fitly and set a new
Bart icu rccoi it -everal other bills stillCosy Friday Aug. 18 

larly striking are the scenes in 
the court room in which thedis 
traded mother faces the ma 
whose devotion to her son ha- 
won her love,and lies to save tin- Ifio i„g picnic and barbecue 
man whose infidelity has heaped «,|| take place Saturday, Aug., 
pain and grief upon her head. ; u,th Don t dare miss it

remain and the leaders expect the 
app ro p r ia t io n s  to be increased 

"  by anothe r $100,000,000

HURRY UP 
READ THIS

In this hot weather you want to keep your mind on the druf store. It is yonr best 
friend. It helps you to keep cool by providing deliciaus solft drinks, ice cream, etc. It 
supplies you with simple little remedies that prevent sickness and keep you iu the best of 
health and spirits. It doe* many things for you that we cannot even mention here—every 
one to your good.

When you want toilet articles for the complexion you find a splendid variety at the 
drug store. They are reliable and inexpensive.

When you need rubber goods, you know they are of the best when they come from 
tbis store--They last.

When you want the latest and best in stationery, you find that, too, here. It is up 
to the minute ia style sod sold at popular prices.

Ice cold candies and sweetjjpf every kind are always fresh and delicious.

F o r Y o u r O utings a n d  P icn ics-- K o d a ks  a n d  S upp liesPORTALES DRUG STORE
“ A  S A N I T A k Y  F O U N T A IN ”



NOT SEEKIM 
IGHT HOUR DAT

M no inrwt- 
npl« security; 
o take riaka; 
r- flu  ar* far 
f* dividend* 
of principal, 

■t method*, 
eat and con- 
on make thia 
Liiad to tell 
ill aak any-

tConducted by the National Woman’* 
Chrlatlan Temperance Union.)

DRINKING BEFORE MEALS.
At a meeting of a medical society a 

prominent physician read a  paper on 
'*Appetiser*,” In which he (a re  the 
result* of aclentiflc experiments mad* 
at Yale university. Dr. B. H. Cleve
land of Blower hospital. New York 
city, writing of these to the New York 
Times, aaya:

"It seem* that to one (roup of stu- 
denu a good dinner was given with
out alcoholic accompaniment, and la 
their case, a couple of hours later, 
normal digestion was found well ad
vanced. To the other group of stu
dents the same dinner was given, pre
ceded In each case by an ‘appetiser,’ 
such as cocktail, gin flss, etc. After 
the same Interval the digestive proc
esses of this second group were found 
on examination to be Imperfect. Cer
tain chemical elemenU In the food 
taken showed that the digestive-Juices 
had failed to act upon them, owing to 
the presence of alcohol In combination 
with these element*.

"8erloua and permanent Interference 
with normal digestion wa* clearly 
proved by these experiment* In every 
Instance. Had the Investigations been 
carried further, so a* to include the 
efficiency of mental action and nerve, 
reaction, a* well a* efficiency of di
gestive faculties, there la no doubt 
that precisely similar results would 
have been obtained

“The appetlxer, so called, Is not U  
reality an appetiser at all, but Is a 
devltallser, pur* and simple, destruc
tive of the normal processes of the 
digestive apparatus and of the men
tal powers In direct proportion to the 
frequency with which It Is taken.”

IT REPRESENTS THE PUBLIC

1 managers say that the 
fee’ organisations are mis- 
jutiilc when they refer t* 
Ls aa providing for aa 
[y. They declare that the 
Wale" day which the em- 
outending for merely pro- 
u enormous Increase la 
creasing the rate of pay 
thoot either limiting the 
to eight hours or even fe
ll eight hours work for a

Washington.—Whether the wage con
troversy between the railways and 
their softeners, conductors, flromea 
uod brakes**** Is to be settled frseifie 
ably or by a  strike now eerms to dn 
r>eod largely cm what action congress 
will take ea the proposal to refer the 
questloa te the Interstate m riser a
, um mission.

Tb* ns turns I conference committee 
of the railways at the recent confer 
eoce In New York with tb* trala serv
ice brotherhoods proposed settlement 
either by submission to tbs Interstate 
commerce commission or by arUtta- 
tiea under the provisions of tb* New- 
lauds lew.

The brotherhood leaders promptly 
rejected bath proposals, not only ob
jecting to the Interstate commerce 
comnitee*nn as an arbitrator, but ex
pressing their determined opposition te 
tb* plan of arWtracioaapruvtded by the 
law Which they had helped to get aw 
acted .

To meet the objection that the Utar- 
state re ns mere*  commission now baa 
so Jurisdiction over railway wages the 
committee representing the railway* 
proposed "that w* Jointly request caw 
greaa to take such action aa assy he 
ne- eeeary to enable the comtalasioa to 
« onetder and promptly dlspue* of the 
qeeattone la reived

Upon the failure of tb* companies

■men for the brotherhoods 
[they ere not asking for a 
[absolute" eight hour day, 
itflrt that tb* granting of 
[ for a day’s wag* for eight 
L  and for DO |>er cent more 
egular hourly rat* for all 
Ul make It ao expensive for 
• work tbrir train crews for 
eight hours that they wtll 
a speed of their trains end 
e seduction la the working 
e train crew*.
rtlon was explained recent- 
O. Lee. president of the 

f  of Railroad Trainmen.

th o  n a t io n a l J o y  t m p k t f

is ao friendly to your tonguor^and taste that 
it is mighty easy to get acquainted with. 
You’ll like every pipeful or cigarette better 
than the last because it is so coed and 
fragrant and long-burning. You’ll just sit 
back and ponder w h y  you have kept aw ay  
from such joy’us smokings fur so long a  time i

Men, w e  tell you Prince Albert is all w e claim 
for it  You’ll understand just how different 
our patented process makes Prince Albert 
quick as you smoke it I

or Ids 
he an - 
a life  
auto- 
is an 
rnppi- 
lrself

jyKrVrmtnale were 100 mile* apart 
R M n  be Id a position to demand 

right hour day. But w* 
R .  I that the divisions vary In 
^AVflaany exceeding 100 mils*. A* 

*eion to tbs railroads we have 
L tbe twelve aud one-half mile 
Lieu of the absolute eight hour 

" I long divisions It permits them 
^^^Aagem entti to Ignore the right 

p  and escape (he overtime by 
Itnaklng an average speed of

I t m l  to or exceeding twelve and 
£ s  miles an hour " 

w j f  other band, tbe railroad man- 
lH*ert that they cannot lucre*as 
eragt speed of their (mint wlth- 
L-reaalng tbe load of eecb train 
■ lining more train*, which would 
re tbe employment of more train 
| to handle tbe name amount of 
tit they now carry. Tbla, they 
would Increase operating eipena#* 
fieri more than the Increase In 
i-« would amount to.
I order to provide for a real eight 

i r  day th# railroad manager* declare 
iiy changes would lime to be made 
' ooly In the wording of tbe ds- 

a* presented by tbe employees. 
^N Jn  many of tbe moat Impor- 

I  other provision* of tbe pree- 
'  Lchedutea which the brother-

Lt shall be left unchanged. 
*• (meant acbedule* applying 

ejaud awiti blug service pro- 
day'a wage for each HA) 

*0^ v*a tbelr train* run or for 
“̂ xiura or l»-*a of work, tbu# 
^ lg  a day'* pay to any man 

t,)t for any work during tb*
”• ^ * V l »o  provide for extra pay- 
■  a  q>ur» In exceaa o f ten or 

a  ,-®.o cri-aea of UNI In passenger 
irvtc* the basts for a day a pay Is

7 less In (be rase or engineer* 
firemen It la Sve hours In eastern 

territory and alx hour* and forty min
ute* In western territory Tbe de
mands provide for a day * pay for 
sight hour* or lest or 100 miles or tea* 
aud do not apply to tbe pa**eug»r serv
ice. which ls already on a basis more 
favorable to tb* employees than an 
eight hour day

Tti* demand for time aod one-half 
for overtime would therefore penalise 
tb* railroads, they say. for time re
quired to complete a train rua In t i 
res* of eight hour* or for any delay, 
while the employee* would still coo- 
tluus to draw a full day'* pay In many 
cases for considerably lea* than tb* 
standard day'a work.

L  J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.

In •  sermon on the evil of the 
theatre Rev. Dr. PenAeld Stur
gis refers directly to Jane Bart
lett. Stung to the guick the ac
cept* the challenge and deter
mines to make him “ eat hia aer 
mon, word for word. On the 
itrength  of the rector'* sermon 
the mayor closes the opera but 
the Rev. Dr. PenAeld having had 
a chance to study Mias Bartlett 
at close range, realizes her big
ness. Opentant. he decides he 
owes her an apology which ha 
makes in an open letter to the 
newspaper. At this his congrega
tion rises in arma.ard the young 
rector offers to marry the Prims 
donna; ahe accepts. A t this point 
the story takes an unexpected 
turn.Why not see and e^joy“ Tb* 
longues of M en" at the Cosy or 
Monday the 21.

Mrs M A. Knight returned 
last Saturday from her summer 
vacation. Mrs. Knight visited 
a stater, Mrs. N A. Night, at 
Seymour, Texas, and another 
mister, Mrs. R.A, Wines at Haw
ley, Texas. On her return ahe 
stopped off on Kansas City where 
ahe Lought her stock o f fall m il
linery. Mrs. Knight states that 
she found the weather extremely 
hot everywhere she went.

Lydia Gilmore'

Everyone who saw Pauline 
Frederick orf the stage in “ Inro- 
cent”  or “ Joeeph and hia Breth- 
erin,”  or on the scren# In ‘ The 
Eternal C ity ,’ ’ will realize ahe ia 
ideally suited to the exacting re
quirement s of thia great role. Aa 
ih* star ia appearing under the 
joint direction o f EdwinS. Por
ter and Hugh Ford, who have di
rected all her motion picture per
formances, the aame high stand
ard which was set in these for
mer productions is certain to be 
maintained. Cosy, Friday, 18.

Law n  Social

LffiSt Thursday evening Mias 
Bessie Dickbreder entertained 
sixty-five of the Portalas young 
people.

A fter enjoying several games 
and speciil music, they reorgan
ised the Epworth 1 eigue.

The officers are; Miss Virginia 
Taylor President, Miss Willie 
Fergerson 1st. Vice. Mias Mont a 
McFadin 2nd. Vice, Miss Lets 
SmithSrd. Vice, Mias Bridges 
4th. Vice. Miss Etolia Me Fadin 
Secretary and Treeure, Miss 
Edith Shapcott corresponding 
Secretary.

Eery one reports a pleasant 
evening.

tected by tbs employee* Our employ
ees have congratulated us upon tb* 
step »e  have taken."

KANSAS' TAX RATE DECREASES.
In 11180. under livens*, th* Kanaas 

tax rate for rtat# purpose* waa 55 
mills on the dollar. Th* Nebraska 
rats waa only mills. In 1881 tb* 
Kansas rate dropped to 5 mill*, while 
the Nebraska rata Increased to <1. In 
1882 the figures stood: Kansas, 4 5, 
Nebraska. < 7. In 1883 tb* rat* was. 
Kansas, 4 3, Nebraska. 7.8. In 1885 th* 
Kanaas rate bad further dropped to 
S 9, but Nebraska, wtlb saloons to pay 
part of her revenue, bad been com
pelled to raise ber rate to 7 7

In 1914 Kanaas had reached tb* re
markably low figure of 1 2 mills, wbtl* 
Nebraska, whose people tailed to fol 
low Kansas’ example In outlawing 
aaloous, waa auBerlng under a rat* of 
7.8 mills

“And yet.” naya th* Portland (Me.l 
Evening Bx press, "the boose represen
tatives In local option contest* bav* 
tbe eflrontery to warn tb* people 
against outlawing tb* saloon* because 
You Will have to pay more take#!'”

Crandma Copeland returned 
Tuesday from an extended vieit 
in Bowie,Texas. She aaya crop* 
look better here than where she 
has been.

The Coay Manager has arrang
ed to show a special Paramour1 
Feature4The Country Boy”  Bax'* 
Saturday between the hour* 
Four and Six P. M. This 
give the Country People an opo* 
tunity to see one of the higheti- 
claag pictures produced. ■ "

Prof. J. S. Long and family 
leaves Wednesday morning for 
Alomogordo, where he is employ
ed as superintendent of the high 
school for the coming year.

Oliver Marasco presents Con
stance Collier in ’ The Tongues 
of Men.”  a sparkling drama of 
io.eagainst duty. A Paramount 
picture on Monday August 31, 
at the Coay.

See “ The Count 
tween 4 A  6 P. 1Be sure and come and bring all 

your folks to tne grand celebra
tion Saturday, August IB.

TO SETTLE LABOR DISPUTES.
INCREASED SAVINGS.

M Kharllunofl, comptroller of th* 
rurraney for the Russian empire, In a 
speech before tb* duma budget com
mittee announced that “the national 
aavlnga which In December, 1818, 
amounted to 700,000 roublve HIM . 
0001. bad Increased to 19,100.000 rou
ble* (114,550,000) In December. 1914 
Tbe total savings for 1911 amoantad 
to 84.000 000 roubles ($17,000,000) aa 
compared with 84 000.000 roubles |4I,- 
400.000) for 1914.”

Body Should Fla Railway 
Rate* and Wage*.

R<"ige, I-a -t I, m meeting on 
-* railroad strike for 

Time* aaya: 
pa** an art at oac*
■te commerce com* 
to settle tb* labor 
ba* th* right to Sx

F a r m e r s —L o o K . H e r e
These dollars will ba in your pockets instead of 

ornamenting and advert Moment if you take advan
tage of the wonderful opportunities before you in the 
cultivation of your acres.

We have the machinery and impliments to vastly 
increase you output and at the same time reduce 
your operating expensea. In plain English, that 
means more dollars In your pocket evsry season, and 
greater lu auras for yourself and family.

Now why he 11 tat• any longer and loae money 
while you are hesitating? Why not come right in 
and have a good heart to heart talk with us about it.

Attend the big picnic. Cosne ia, we will have 
plenty of free ice water all day.

ant that tb* Intar- 
mmtsslon bav* tb* 
and nettle dispute* 
ive tbe right to da- 
'*» and prohibit ra- STRIKE AT THE ROOT.

A gentleman having called In hi* 
physician, anld: "Now, air, I want no 
more trifling; my lllnass la aeriona. 
and my desire la that you should 
strike at the root of my dlseaee " 

it shall be dona." said th* physi
cian. and. lining his walking-stick, he 
smashed to atom* the wlaa decanter 
which stood on the table.

T3»obt>l* along under 
Ink. Death would fri

ers 11 mad strike.
Ilmad* and tbe ra 11 road 

withstand a atrlke. 
not. Tb* public Is 
to face a general 
fls In tbe country 
Boo awful to coo-

t have to t»f 
jerk every i

I  bat he bos \ 
il anti a Kr,'| 
if brain*.

I the seenes, 
tly for the

ALSO LOSES INDEBTEDNESS  
Mmindvlllo. W. Va., has radaaad It* 

floating Indebtednea* from 8*2.000 to 
tM10 "Thia floating Indebted**## 
waa piled up several year* ago while 
the city had a big Income from eatooa 
llceaee," aaya th* Morndarin* Echo 
Now that th* city has loat the aakma 
revenue It haa also rid Itsalf at tka 
Indebt adnaaa.

tv*(boat tb* support of P«MW- oftm- 
i the railway hrotherlusida • onld aat 
u e strike.—Milwaukee »’*** I’reaa

frightful than a 
It should nut b* 

t of men to bring 
r public
• tba right to gay 
shall charge for

^nethod of 
■^ditures, ai 
0  terrible i In d a  H u m p h re y
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REPAIR DAYS
CONSPIRACIES IN THE U S. 
t k >n  in  M e x i c o ,  

r * a id s  o n  7ne e o n o c ^  
i D £a d  vwtm aea«A M
r  IN  M IS P O C l t t T S  .

,

It is hot now, but the winter months will be along 
before you realize it.
Don’t put off your repair work any longer. Have it 
done now while weather conditions are faborable. It
will cost less in time and labor.

* *

 ̂ Y o u r  Sell everything in lumber for building 
imber aIÛ repa‘r wor̂ * We sell the best lumber 

obtainable and the price is as low as it is 
possible for any dealer to make. Farmers 

will do well to get their fence boards now, as our 
supply is large and the price right.

W hen You Com e to the Big Picnic and Barbecue Saturday  
Call and See U»— Plenty of F ree  Ice W a te r A ll Day

Kemp Lumber C’mp’y SLL W H AT WILSON HAS DONE!

W . H. C A M P B E L L , M anager
Sunday School Picnic

How Many Won 
Are in Trouble 

Today?

Last Sunday afternoon some 
seventy people of the Shelby 
community met at the beautiful 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. San
ders, in west Portales. Deli
cious ice cream and cake was ser
ved in honor of their Sunday 
school at Shelby. They organ
ized a Sunday school a month 
ago and now have tifty enrolled 
in their classes. The Shelby 
school bouse is four miles south
west o f town. The editor and 
wife were invited out to this pic
nic and we were surprised to 
learn that this one community 
has such a large number o f 
Christian workers.

The Shelby peojJe used good 
judgment in selecting this loca
tion for their picnic, as Mr. San
ders has the champion twenty 
acre farm in the Valley. He told 
the editor he raised $300 worth 
of berries from one-half acre this 
year, and he ia atarting into the 
dairy business now and has fif
teen guod Jersey cows that he 
will milk this winter. He states 
that he has raised enough alfalfa 
from four acres to feed his cows 
this winter. In fact he has 
made money on every thing he 
has undertaken since he started 
to farming in the Portales Valley.

Cool Prinks fo r These Hot Days
By J. K. HAMILTON

Former Advertising Manager of Wenamaker'o, PhiladelphllM agazines, School Books

C o ld  D r in k s 4U of you women whose husbands have told you you t l  
spending too much money, please stand up. Great Scr 
married woman in America is on her feet.

AH you who are earning your owu living umy 
much as you earn please stand up. /.<*■ 1

Now we've got the rest of them. /

“ Well,”  you say, “ now that you’ve got us at/ 
are you going to do about it?’ ’ /

(■<'$ -
I'm going to give you the first law of j  ■

Cut your ev|M'tiHea down first, and then find out ho*7«
do it afterward.

Every big institution carries what it calls a “ butek*
When the ex|ienaes of that institution begin to cat < 

profit* the “ butcher” issues a sweeping order to cut does** 
hundreds of dollars a day. He doesn’ t ask how it c a lk  
lie  knows it has to Is* done if his business is going t#f*< 
and he leaves it to the people under him to find out how.

This cutting Reldnni if  ever ruins a business. It < 
sharpens the wits of those who are left.

Now let’s take your case. Instead of taking the 
yon think you ought to have, suppose you take the 
you have actually got. In your cane, being both ‘ butek 
buyer, you naturally have to sharpen your own w its, a

Therefore the first thing you begin to do each day (J*^ 
are going to do now in u minute or two) is to open thisfN 
s t  w hat special inducement each store is offering ia ft* 
that are necessary for you to buy. You look for the cktt 
the shoes, the children's dn-SHes and s iij^  
house needs, and all of the various ne/ i 
munded in your standard of life. ) | !

The next thing to do is to cut out 11j 
give, little nonadvertising concerns, wl ; 
their dignity to sell their goods ut le> 
hundn>d per cent.

The third thing you do is to reek 
end of a week or two.

And the fourth thing you do Is ■ ! 
amount you have saved in spite of the

Now of course this is letting you in bebk j  I

There isn’t a buyer in any store who ft'**,' |j** p 
himself up with a jerk or get brought up w itfjk r or* V  
in a while, and who doesn’t also stand amazed a^YL 
able to accomplish with a smaller amonnt of capita 
amount of energy and a littls extra thimbleful M

Now don’t tell anybody you have been behin# 
just dig into the advertising In this paper q u le l 
few days; out out the “ dropping in anywhere”  I  
ping; make a business of your household exprn l I  
i f  this little  financial plan doesn't relieve you il 
strain.
, • J ‘ . <Cs*rr1«lrt*S > — V1

Fine Cigars
DownW « G ive E ffic ien t Service

Sunshine 
shady spo* 
com fortabl

■  vary boUy coma to our Plcnle and B irb tc u a  Saturday,  August  IS and 
anjoy tha day wlttl uo. W a wil l  l a r va  rad l amonada on tha atroata

( ampaign is 
usually made fi Pleasing the People

T H A T ’S OUR HOBBY

C. M. Doobs came to our back 
door Monday and ask us to state 
in the Herald-Times that he was 
cutting the weeds back o f his 
store. Thirty minutes later we 
went to see how he was getting 
along and he had cut nearly a 
dozen weeds and was gone. He 
may finish the jot)?Our one great effort is to please you, to please eai li and every 

one of our customers, and hy so doing to secure one of the 
most valuable of all advertisements—new customers through 
the good words they speak of us to their friends. This is a 
frank statement, possibly a little out of the ordinary, hut it is a 
fact, anil it is bringing us new patrons every day. It pays us 
and it pays our customers—AND HKINt.S US NFW ONES. 
You will lx* WELL PLEASED if you buy any one of the fol
lowing articles, which are sold hy us at very close prices: 
h  1. O. (». and Punch Canned ( Joods, Wichita Pest,Flour, 
Porbes Coffee, Fresh Fruit, Health Club Baking PowAfr, Pure 
Apple Cider and etc.

Mrs. R. L. Blanton and child
ren le ft Monday f o r  Grayson 
County, Texas, where they will 
visit her parents f o r  about a 
month.

;e Entertains

The K. P. Lodge of this place 
entertained a l o t  o f invited 
guests on the beautiful lawn at 
the homeof Pi rter Deen.last Fri
day evening.

The ladies had prepared lunch 
which was served with the usual 
high class style o f the ladies of 
this town, and it is needless to 
say that it was hughly enjoyed 
by those present.

Superintendent Wilson and 
wife are visiting near Elida this 
week. Mr Wilson hopes to see 
a coyote while there.

White House Gro. Co

Wm
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1(100,000 To Loan
i  , . . .O N -

1. Roosevelt County Farms..
; LOW RATES-EASY TERMS

| See U. E  DODSON,
j OFFICE— With Carter-Robinaon Abstract Co.

^Reese Bldg. Portales, N. M.

most satisfying shavs and 
most up to date hair cut la 
the city when you get la oos 
of tbs chairs at - V* -a'
ha Sanitary Barber Shoj

harjdy suiLonte

SELL TOUR HIDE at J. Ml 
Reynold’s meat market They 
bring the moat money green.

Wanted To Buy -Tw o to four 
section ranch with plenty of 
grass and water. Must be worth 
the money. Address S. F. Lane 
Floyd, N M.

C h irop rac to r
Office at

C o-O peration C. L. REESE  
Attorney-At-Law

Practice In all Courts. Office 
Reese building 

PORTALRS, Raw MRXICO

Prince Topsy Komngen, No. 
159492, H. F. H. B. HoUtein- 
Friesian. Will make the season 
at my place 3 miles northwest of 
Portales. $3.00 at the gate.

I. J. Wilcoxen.

In the home is as necessary to man’s 
success as organization and team
work in his business world.
Open an account in your w ife’s name; 
let her pay the household bills by 
check and share your responsibility. •

DR. E. T. DUNAWAY
Ph ysic ian  
and Su rge o n

Office at Portales Drug Company 
Office 'Phone 1. Residence No. 4

FOR SALE—Six room house 
and three lots, four blocks from 
courthouse square—Write Box 
214, Portales, New Mexico. 33 3tModal 71 Momdtttr fSVS both f. o. b. Tolodm

j  ^ 7
With Electric Starter and Electric Lights

/ w  Inch Thao
For Sale-One White-faced 

bull yearling past, subject to 
registry. A sptended individual. 
W.C.Parkey, Benson, N.M. 28-tf.

The F irst National Bank V E T E R I N A R I A N
Calls made Day or Night. 

Work done in a professional way 
Charges Reasonable

LOCATION I.Mhw’a W«4.n V.rS 
RHONE 4#It A lw ays Helps

says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., In 
writing of her experience with Cardul, the woman’s 
tonic. She says further: “ Before 1 began to use 
Cardul, my back and head would hurt so bad, 1 
thought the pain would kill me. 1 was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. Alter taking three bottles 
of Cardui, I began to feel like a new woman. I soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework, 
as well as run a big water milL

1 wish every suffering woman would give

For Sale—One second hand 
National cash register. J. B. 
Sledge 32K f

Compton A  Compton
Attorneys at Law

Office over Humphrey’s 
Hardware

A LOW priced car— light In weight and 
economical to run —  and thoroughly

Wanted —To buy a two roam 
house close to Portales. Most
be cheap. Herald office. tf

Model 75 And in appearance this new Overland 
far surpasses any other low priced car. The 
body ia the latest streamline design, handsomely 
finished in black with nickel and aluminum 
fittings. Large tires—four inches all around—  
add to the appearance besides providing greater 
comfort and mileage. The rear springs are the 
famous can til ever type. Demountable rims are 
used and one extra rim is supplied. The equip
ment Includes Autolite two-unit starting atwt 
lighting system. There Is a speedometer and a 
full set of tools. Based on actual provable values 
It is the lowest priced completely equipped cat 
in the market.

Call, t.Upboa. or writs far rtwnw.rmrlmi

Free Your Wife!
For Exchange-Fifty acres 

close in to Plainview, Texas, well 
improved. A fine place. Price 
five thousand. Thirty-four hun
dred to trade for New Mexico 
improved land; will take some 
stock. The balance sixteen hun
dred on five years time. A bar
gain. Owner, M. C. Hancock, 
81-tf Plainview, Texas.

Save her strength. A  
“ Lewis’’ hitched to your 
gasoline engine, electric or 
w»ter motor, w n h ei »nd 
-wrings all day long lor only 
s few cents. TheThe Woman’s Tonic

a trial. I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad, 
and it always does me good.’*

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui 
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing 
women tor more than fifty years. KOHL’S GARAGEPOWER WASHER

has ball bearings and is 
almost noiseless. VVrii iger 
stopped or reverse l Dy 
the foot leaves hands free 
to hold the clothes. Guar
anteed to wash every  
Stitch wi P  m
thrk. WmU.

For Sale- D* Laval cream aap 
era tor or will trade for hogi.

Frank M. Beard, Port alee .N.M 
31-tf

Get a Bottle Today 1

W ln n a r  ™

Geo. E. Johnston
Portales, New Mexico

Red Inner Tubes 
Often Matched in  Color

But Not in Qumlityl
Mlch«lin Tubes ere Red because ee .redtent, neceeeery te their superior eleet 

durability make them Red.
Nifty in fe rio r hftw ere atmmty dy  

rod In Im ita tion  o f  M ic h o lin 'i  bo

Beat it, beat it little car,
How I wonder what you are, 
Climbing up the hill so high, 
Passing all the others by.
As it passed the first man fussed. 
While the second mildly cussed. 
But the last man yelled and roared 
“You can’t stop it! It’s a Ford.”

Para. Rich, Milk and 
Craam a Specialty. : 

PHONE NO. 80

"RolHnff your own” cigarettes 
has become the most popular 
smoking fad ever known. Every
where you see alert younp men 
pull out their tacks of ' ‘ Bull” 
Durham and books of "papers” 
and deftly roll to their Individual 
liking the cigarette with person
ality snd punch. *

Rolling your own” with" Bull”  
Durham is just as easy as it looks. 
Some men Itarn at the first trial. 
Others require a little practice. 
But any man can learn this popular 
art as readily as he learned to tie 
his necktie. *

The big point is that after you 
get the knack you are ready for 
the greatest cigarette enjoyment 
of your life.

"Bull”  Durham is tkr cigarette 
tobacco of the world—pure, golden 
Virginia-Carolina leaf, its unique 
flavor and aroma have never been 
duplicated. And the only way you 
can get the mild, sweet, fragrant 
smoke "Bu ll”  Durham gives ia 
to roll it into’cigarettss.

Get a Sc sack of "Bull”  Durham 
(ask for the free package of "pa
pers” ) and stan "rolling your 
own”  today.

THE HIGHWAY GARAGE
K L. BLANTON, Manager

N. P. WOLLARD, M . D.
oi

Office in Herald-Timea building

Phone. res. 16» PNULit.I.fi.

T. C. M EANS
L A W  V I A

Will practioe In all Courto, 
State and Federal 

P orte  lee, N ew  M exleo

Wanted—To trade a beautiful 
home in Mallin Mills county, Tex- 
as, for wagon and team, cattle, 
bags, anything I can use; see me 
at my blacksmith shop. W. I.
Taylor. ,  82-4

t the best paper in Eastern 
»le year—Your check is good.

One dollar, and you 
New Mexico for a w
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Drew Shirts $1, Fast color, attractive design, perfect workmship.

W ork  Shoes. That are dependable and at a reasonable price. Our 
large purchases before the advance will protect you.

t

New W ool Goods. We have just received a shipment o f La Porte 
Fabrics, in Ottomans, Serges, Poplin, Novelties and Silks. These 
goods are rich in color and unexcelled in finish and design.

New Fall Shirts, Skirts and Dresses are arriving daily.
W e  are Especially proud of our line of staple Ginghams, Outings, 
Shirtings, Percale, etc. Only the very best goods at this store.

Roswell
toyce-Pruit

C  OM PA N Y.
Portales

u

M arried— Farmer
and Stockman

Mr. K B Converse, after a 
most delightful courtship be
tween them, now invites us to 
the weding of the farmer and 
cattleman He called my num
ber. I'll be there if the wind and 
weather will permit.

Mr. Converse is a must delight
ful optornist and we shall ever 
be glad to see his smiling face in 
the colums Jof our good Herald- 
Times.

However it seems tome that 
hi* contribution to this cause 
calls the farmer to take his pen 
in hand and “ drap”  a few lines 
What do you say Mr. Farmer9 
If we pruduce the cow, will you 
produce the feed and silo it till 
we need it ? More or less will be 
used every winter and I doubt 
if you can soon produce and store 
mure than we will use the follow
ing winter. As the seasons bring 
us good and bad variations in 
vs inter we cattlemen sure do need 
silage for at least a part of our 
herd. Here I am inclined to say 
if pit siloe were on every farm 
and well filled, there might be 
sharp compition between the  
stockmen and dairymen for their 
contents. It seems that no 
forces can longer fyold back the 
dairy cow in the valley and with 
our grass lands ov^r stocked and 
the dairy cow pushing her meek 
face into our full view, the far
mer has before him the happy 
ta-k of keeping a feast for both 
the range and milch cow. There 
should not be one pound of feed 
lost iMjr shipped out of I'ortales.

Now, Mr. Editor, one of my 
questions is still unanswered 
How siiall we stock our grass? 
As you go from home to home 
you no doubt see on the farm or 
in the pastures too many cows 
of a low grade They soon eat 
their heads otf and their calves 
will do the same thing all the 
days of their lives. The dairy 
man calls thecow a “ lioarder”  
and the cowman calls his poor 
cow a "long horn" or some other 
had name.

Is it not time we should call a- 
halt and stock our farms and 
ranches with fewer cows and of 
the very best type to fit our 
needs? If we want beef let’s 
get the very best beef type bred 
and if we want cream let’s get 
the best dairy cow to be had. 
The cattlemen despise the mixing 
of the breeds and I ’m told that 
where dairying is carried on as 
a profession they use the dairy 
type to get the best results. The 
mixed breeds too often inherit
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Deen-Neer Company
“ The S q u a re  D ea l C lean G ro c e ry ”

They Have It—They'll Get It—Or Its Not in Town

I fu-ir business is run on CASH BASIS, at 
prices consis tent  to  a successful business, GOODS 
SOLD A I ( \SI I I’KIC I.S, to accomodate their 
customers, the) run  monthly accounts, and in return 
for this a c c o m o d a t io n ,  they expect prompt settle
ment the I IKS I of the following month.

I he\ tuve FRFF A L U M I N U M  WARE C O U 
P O N S ,  w i t h  ( \SM purchases, and with accounts 
paid on o r  I k  fore the 5th o f  the month following 
purchase, b u rn is h  \ o u r  kitchen with our guaran
teed A l u m i n u m  Ware, free of cost to you.

Maw a lull line of staple and fancy groceries, 
feed and eu . ,  and guaranteed satisfaction on every
thing the •> sell o r  m o n e y  refunded.

I HI A I I AD -C) I HFRS FOLLOW

Deen-Neer Company
Phone Number 15

the poor qualities of both breeds j 
instead of the good qualities o f 
either or both. My observation 
as a cowman proves this to me.

What do the farmers and dai 
rymen say to Mr Corner e s 
proposition? Can we have an- 
understanduig. formulate a mu
tual plan and work to it? It 
would be the salvation* of some 
of us and perhaps save some pro 
jects in this fair land ot ours. 
Which had you rather do."tickle 
the grit"  or "hit the dirt ’

Yours for the be t.
A Cowman.

For Sale: My four room c e 
ment house in the Lindsey ad 
dition. E. Myrtle Plant, phone 
89, or see W. E. Lindsey.lit|>

Captain T. J. Molinari is ex
pected home today for a short i 
visit.

A M E R I C A N  P L AN

Auto  D e livery

E X C E L L E N T  SE R V I C E

Pecos Valley Hotel
( cntnilly locafrd, also convenient to all 
trams, elegantly furnished rooms with 
or without bath, unexcelled delicatessen, 
this hotel is in business to serve the tra
iling pubic as well as the general public.

W hile  in Our City If You Stop W ith  Us 
Depend on O ur Accom odations

Special Rates May Bn Had By thn Month

Whereas on June, 3rd, 1916, ui Caaao 
No, 1162 pending in the District Court 
o f Roosevelt County, New Mexico, 
wherein H. f .  Griffin is plaintiff recover
ed p judgement upon live certain ven
dor’s lien notes, each dated November, 
9th, 1914, and eascuted by defsndant. 
C. E- Shero to one, J. A. Simmooe, and 
by raid J. A. Simmons, duly assign
ed and sold to this plaintiff, said notes 
stipulating that a vendor’s lien was re
tained upon the lands hereinafter de
scribed for their due payment, which 
hen waa foreclosed in said action and 
judgement rendered in favor o f the 
plaintiff for the aum o f  {$1126 66 with 
eight per cent per annum interest there
on from date o f Judgement, June, 3rd, 
1916, until paid and the sum o f $112.66 as 
attorneys fees, with six per cent per 
annum interest thereon from date of 
judgement until paid, together with all 
costs o f said action; said judgement be
ing a decrees <-f foreclosure against said 
defendant on the following described 
real estate, to-wit, The Southwest 
Quarter o f Section twenty-two (22) in 
Twp. two (2) South Range thirty two 
(H2) Kast N. M. P. M in KooseVelt 
County. New Mexico, and same being 
ad judged to be a lien on said lands for 
the amount o f said judgement as afore
said with all costs o^suit, and said lands 
ordered by the court to be sold to 
satisfy same, amounting to date o f sale 
hereinafter mentioned to the surn of 
$1261.03, and all coata of said suit and 
costs of sale, and.

Whereas, in said judgement and de
cree ti»e undersigned, J. K. Reese, was 
appointed Special Maater and directed 
by the court to advertise and sell said 
described lands with all improvements 
thereon as provided by law and apply 
the proceeds to the satisfaction of said 
judgement and costs; therefore by vir
tue os said judgement and decree and 
ti»e power in me vested as such Special 
Master, i will, at the hour of the fore
noon o f September 6th, 1016 at the 
Nuitheast front door o f the courthouse 
in the town o f i'ortales, Roosevelt 
t'ounty, New Mexico, sell said desentied 
land property at public auction to the 
higliest bidder for cash, for the purpose 
o f satisfying said judgement, interval 
and costs and costs of sale.

VNitness m>' hand this Aug 9th, 1916 
J. K Reese-, Special Maater

1Notice fur I'skliratluu.
N o s  coal I w l

P .p . r lm .B l  IS . In i.nor. U S land office at 
Ft S b iu u . i N W. In »  t t l l  1*1*
N o l o .  1< b . r t b ,  ( i x n  that K , l e « a  Kill* , 
of I i j a  H i .  H o m o  who on Stp l  IS l * ! l  
m o l .  I iumfa lta j » o l r ,  No  (II014S lor V S  I 4 
Sr* .t, an I N fc l 4 >.c 17 to~n ,b ip  I S  h a «|«  

Sx I IS M .P  M«in liaa  ba. ro««l actict o! 
Intention to mate tbit*  ,t a r  prool, to 4, 
ItUtiah ciaou lo tbt land a b u i t  I t a in t s i i  - s lo r ,  
C A V c f l l f  1) S.l ommi.aiou.r  at Hilda N K 
on l b .  At tti d a ,  ot S4p 'fm tt .r  tSib 

t taimaal ,.■■•«> a. w i i „ , « i  
l * *o  W l> , «  C h a n t t S  Tolar W a l l * ,  BiaJ 
In*, r lintr !> ,*  all ot Klela N M.

A J Kvant. k t ( i , l a r

Contest Notice
I 'gputm ent  of Hie Interior United State* 

[.•nil Oft** * F rt Suumet N M Au| *nJ lYlfc
l u M w i u  W tone* record nddress. F l i l t iu  

N M C o B l t i l t l
Y *>u nre hereby aotihej tbnt Melville A

Li'iift who five*  Keriint N M *» hi* putt 
off•*.# i i i j i r t t ,  Hid c»n July 1̂ 11* file m tht* 
ofli* • hit du y corroborated application to con 
ie*t an.1 secure the • enceUation ot your Home  
stead ha iry  Sena* Nu Ui7l2 made Feby 2Slb. 
DIO for Ihe NF 14 * ection lb T ow u du p  3
Sou h. Native U  Fail , N M P Meridian and 
a* ( r o u iJ «  t.»r hi* voaMvl he allefe* that the 
\aiJ er*Ir > man lu i  l o U ’lt al laJ .  iud «a»J l*aJ 
lor a p. t sal ol four fear*.

You are therefore, further not.Led that I be 
sa»«t allegation* will l>* taken a* o*ole«\rd and 
yOnr aat'l entry will be c am  eied »  it bout furt bet 
rifh! lo be heard either before tbi* oftu • or on 
appeal if vou tail to hit in tin* otto e within 
(twenty day* after the Fourth pul) •* aUofi 
tbi*uot,4.e a* *bown below your kutwer undei 

ath spei ihceilf itapondiuf to t b f » «  aiiega 
tions ot • . -iteil tofetber with due proof that 
yon have «e r *ed a t o p ?  vM yourautwer on the 
• aid contestant e.tbei in pn iw G  or by «g.»t*r 
< i  UiEll

1 v'U should ttate .n your m i w « r  the name ol 
t *ie post t 'ft, x e t> w bn h you dc«irc future ootu 

be *ciii to y v u
keytnuDd* Harr.*©* Pesf.ver  

Date of hr at publ.cation A u f  10 ivit
• e- v»nd 11 .
third H
fv->urth il.

STOP
H ER !

rinn'l I r t  Do Thlm.
J '  - a Lard. disagreeable )ob which 

y«»u ran  take off 
from her ah<-u,d 
ern very easily. m 
a way width will 
el*«» benefit you : 
a way which will 
enable her t'» take 
care d Dot only all 
of the pumping  
but a great man .

I >t her of the round 
th e  h u u » e  fot>* 
w h ic h  d e m a n d
>. «*r atlwnt *<•• This
wilt let ;mi ttavota 
four l ■*• Ui wore 
(atporu.nl i k i n g *
• round Ike  far a*

■  Let a 
FULLER & JOHNSON

Farm Pump Engine
i fthtwn her work and make  
t hi *na eweter for yo« It*very  
► I e to tiuemla ewatly ua 
4er»t<M*t an.] alwrtluUrlv aafe 

fi«w, i.w pnnplai. It will rvm 
tiie wp*r i i «r .  " » »h  me h aw 
0 i *e*n>n* and o t h e r  1 ight p-mer «•< bine* Il cuniw mn 

m nn« i rate ail rea«fv t.»
* -l  tu wnr* N.* ei- 
ir»«, iteiia or •wM'inl 
li i ’ ftirmi rt*efliHl 

> on have ft.rn >*he*|
(Sul f mi n> • ■ t h jtlow *, 
ha> n." • ■ ,.|t * atsirw,
*•» • V% h a o » get
• 'inetl t nr w t. irh will 
mate if enaier for 
» list • f e * W -  bn**
* M e n .1 • n e on ibert.-< swy »• *•
e(wl *••#.»• rns ai SWaanst

___ C o m a  In  s n d  Saw U sI |

Geo. E. Johnston
Portal**, New Mexico

,

Notice o f  Pendency o f  Suit.

No. 1206.

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO, to 
The Unknown Claimants o f In fo rm  in 
tb* Premises Adverse to the Plaintiff, 
defendant*. Greeting:

You will take notice that .n suit ha* 
filed in the District Court o f ftth 

Judicial District o f the State o f New 
Mexico in and for the County o f l a m  
velt, wherein. The First National Bank 
o f Elida, N. M., s corporation, in plain
tiff and you, The Unknown Claimants o f 
interests in the pnmisea adverse to the 
plaintiff, are defendants, said cause be
ing No. 1206, on the civil docket o f serf 
court.

The general nature and objects o f said 
suit are to establish, quiet and confirm 
the estate and title o f the plaintiff in 
and to lot No. 12 in Block No. 15 in the 
Original town o f Portales, Roosevelt 
County, New Mexico, against any ad
verse claims o f the defendants and that 
the defendants be barred and forever 
stopped from having or claiming any 
right, title, interest, claim or demand in 
or to said premises adverse to piaintiff 
and that plaintiff’s title thereto be for
ever (jutted and set at rest, and for all 
other appropriate relief, it being alleged 
that the plaintiff is the absolute owner 
in fee simple o f said lands and premises 
and that defendants nor any one has 
any interest therein adverse to plaintiff.

Said defendan s are further notified 
that unless they enter their appearance 
in said cause on or by the 16th, day pf 
September, 1916, judgement by default 
M ill be rendered agauist them and the 
plaintiff will apply tu the court for the 
relief demanded in its complaint.

T. E. Mears is attorney for plaintiff 
and his business and p, mlofiee address 
is Portales, New Mexic*.

Witness my hand and seal o f said court 
this July 26th, 1916.
32 [ s k a i.J J. W. Hallow, t lerk.

Notice of Pendency of Suit.

STATE OF NEW MEXICO.
To H. E St. Clttir, Greeting
You will take not ice that s suit has 

bt-e i till d against jrou in the Lhstrict 
Court in the 6th Judicial Lhstrict o f the 
State of New Mexico, in and for Roose
velt County, wherein Susie I.. Cheney is 
plaintiff, and you, the said H. E. St. 
Clair, are defendant, said cause being 
number 1207 upon the civil docket of 
said court.

The objects of said actions are as 
follows 'l"he plaintiff sui-s the defendant 
to forclusure a mortgage upon the north
east quaiter section twenty six UI town 
ship one south of Range thirty live east 
of the New Mexico Meridian, New Mex
ico. for the sum of thrx-e bundled and 
fifty dollars with interest at the rate of 
twelve per cent per annum from tlie 17 
day of Decemlier, 19U, till paid, t4*n per 
cent additional n|s>n said amount fur 
attorney's fees, the surn o f thirty-i ne 
dollars and seventy -seven cents for taxes 
paid bv the plaintiff for the defends- t, 
for all costs o f suit and for general 
relief, that said mortgage was executed 
and delivered by \ W. Ileatl) shd Nellie 
M firstly to the plaintiff on Ihe 17th 
day of Ih-eemlier, I9<in. and that said 
land was later mild snd conveyed by 
warranty deed to the' defendant. H E 
St t lair, who had due notice of plain 
tiff s said mortgage thereon, and who 
took said daurrdied la d Milbject to the 
plaintiff s said mortgag . to hsve said 
propei ty sold and the proceeds o f such 
sale applied in the first place towards 
the satisfaction of tlie plaintiff a said 
judgement and demands

luu are further notified that unless 
you enter your aj.pearence in said 
cause on or before the 11th day of 
>*ptemUrr, >)ud^mitJt *  ill t*
takrn atfiinM >uu Ly (Wfault in aaui 
cm and th* plaintifT *n ) Hpply th« 
court for tl»** demanded in the
the complaint

You are further notified that Geor^a 
I. ' eene i* attorney f*»r the plaintiff, 
and that his poflt om it addrrs* ih Por- 
taJes, .Sew Mexko

W itne«s mv hand and seal of said 
court thi8 ’i4thda> o f July. l*lt>

J V\ hullow, t ountv Clark
^  Guy P. Mitchell, Deputy.

for I’uhllratlon.
D rp n lm t n l  of the Interior U S land ofl.ee at 

► or! Sumner N M M u  t.l IBU,
Notice i* tirrchf f . * » n  that Su«*n  F’. Ketier, 

of Taiico. N M who on hine hi h ivil  mad*  
homaattad entry No. ONe.SB lor *  1 1 Sect to •
10 Towntk.p  I S k in je  ¥> K N M P Men  
diao has Mad notice ol intention to make ftrai 
hve year proof to evtahhth ilium to the land 
above described before W F I mdsey II S. 
Commissioner m office at Portale* N M on tr.a 
4tb Jae of September 1̂ 1$

Claimant name* a- witnesses
Henry C Curtis. W 1 11|«tty Kleeman. 1 aton A, 

Reeves Jacob Millar all of Teaico. N M
A J F v in«  r e g|i*ter

Fxl Suvage, Hilda's postmas
ter, was a business visitor id the 
city the first o f the week.

('harles Caldwell of Carlsbad 
was transacting business in I'or
tales Wednesday.

Trout and Smith returned the 
first of the week from albuquer- 
que where they had lieen on a 
real estate deal

We are exjiectinfr the old stand 
by printer, Eagle Henderson, 
back on the job with tlie Herald- 
Times in a few days. Haffle says 
that lie had rather be in I'ortales 
than doing duty on the border


